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. .. . . tn ~ll&;:_.tall·;·o;:t-·l929~··the Depalft~t of :Rur&i lleon.6mios.1ot ·Ohio-·. 
s·ta.t'e Univers~iy ~~-~ A' tbulletin su~r'iz·iftg·the f-isdal>'op.rations ,ot· ·li9 
Oll;io t~r1r18r ·~~.~ el•vator companies ·t'or··~he · preceding,·tia•l.l fet.r-ir · Ea:oh 
ye·ar sinee that ·has be'en hi'sued a 'bul.l!etiti :summaridng the ·O)ltll'atioris :;of: :: 
l40•f5l such c~mpanies for the preceding year. If the_bulletin were to 
·caver .the d'a~~ t:rom the :6q';percent bf'·tbese compe.rtte$· which 'use'·the calendar 
year ·as 'a.· tUcal y'ea:F,· it should be ass·embled ariel· 'issue'd'·eaeh· s~ing •. Bat 
many companies u.se the end of January, February• April, and still mo:.e·· .,, 
them May or June as the end of the fiscal year; we must take the data for 
whatever happens to be their fiscal yeat. Hene~ it i~ not until early August 
that C?Uf.ci~ttt ~e al~ in.~~d .. Qncl ()ur.w~r~ ~f .. ~~ltE!is ~~.be~in.,.T!le reader 
should recogni~e that the data here presented do not all tall tn· any· 12 month 
period. · 
· :The t~:+bles given pelow~ in add~~ion to-'~Qtnparative dat~ from pr~~ed-
ihg ·yearS', .. ·t~.re baeed on-:--tne followii!:.g: · · · · · · ·· · ··· · ·· · 
::· . ·, , . :: - ' . '· . . . . . . .~ ~· . ' 
1. ·'l'pe,. main balnnce sheet o,nd. inborne nnd e~penlfG items 
· trom 138 ~ompnnieo, operp.tiJ:l.g~ 181 plnntiS:. · · 
. . 
2. Detailed nnalyais of expanse. 'i:tema fro!IJ.· 97 companies. 
3. ComJ.DOdity oa.lea nnd gross .Profits on each coJilDlDdi t'y 
·.from 9b compnniles. · 
In view of the influence of 'vo,J,.M,~· o'f budn'e~s· on expense rnti:o.~-Gnd 
net -~profits, 'we -"have fr.om the beginn·ing .:t':irtdod . our.- companies into. grpti,PlL··on 
~~e .basis of ~olume of business"' The dividing lines :hnva usunlly been··~t-! 
t75,ooo, $l!SO,odo, ~and- $225.000, for- ·companies---operating .only. one pl.AAt •. -e~cha 
wit~ all. compo.nie.s operating two or more plants each constituting a sep'tl::r>a.te 
gr·oup, No-. ·v •· Just 'e:e" ·the low volW!ltte' ·durin~ t'he -depth ·ot the depress.idll.. 
forced us to lower our dividing points to $60,000, etc., so now the immensely 
larger volumes c~ll .for u sizabJ.e.ndvance in breaking points; e.g., only three 
companies hnd volumes below $100,000 •. Also the prosent ~e.rge nUmber of ~o~ 
ponies which operate two or mo:re pltlnts ench suggested n divbion of.thnt 
group. The resu~ ting. grouping is as follows: 
Companies operating one plcnt each: 
Group I • All below.$1$0 1 000 in volume.· 
Group I'f .. Those betWeen $~50,000 ond $2.50,000 in volume.·· 
~roup III .. - Those .between $25o,ooo El.lld $3.50,000 in volume. 
Group IV .. Those between $350,000 and $~00~000 in volume. · 
Group V - Those above $500 1000 in volume. 
Companie.~ opero.ting two or. mor~ plr.nts ea.c"h:' 
Group VI - Those bolow $.500,000 in volume. 
Group VII .. Those above $.500,000; in volwne •. · 
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Chapter I 
A Preliminary, Picture 
. " . ~ . 
Like the two years preceding, the past year has been one of unusual 
~nd somet-in~s'.ip.eo~siP,ty.n.t r,ogulo.ti.of1~,,. of. izl:cr:~.~sin.,g e?Cwn.~s especially in 
wages~ af;:·di.ff~e.ul~YA:rl, see~ring;_ tllf~. }fep~~n@;Jmploye~~;~;.'9f ~~,P~.~~i~p~~Y,.:of 
s~ourmg.. ~v.ppl:~.;~e·· ·lA .su.f:i.;:J.o,~nt.: qllai_ltf t~. · .. Q.Il~ "9 . f -P,te.c:~·~PMY. .9t; ·:curto.i,lf.!t~;· ~,:er­
Vlces to· customers. ~ow> then:.dl.d,the ~l~vD.t.qr. oo,mp~~es .. pf :tne. sto.to £'are? 
Of ~ll~. 138-c:Ompani~s. ~· our. z~dtfl:, a,y~ry ... c~p~Y,. ~hpw~d net a'l(ty:tgs. 
How t~ 1$rio~s~ groups ,fo.z:ed as> e;r.oup11_ is·. s}lP'in: in. ,so~, ·~eto.i): .in ra'bf~(J ::· 
below•:~.· 
: T~bie :f 
9ains .and, ,Lpss:es by .u~·qups'- :Farmers.r'··Elov'o.tors: dt Ohfo' l:94J-44• 
. . ... ·'; .. : . ', .'' ··, _,, .. . . ' . ' 
.,.j.• .. ., • :Ii.o. in,:, .Sh.o~n,g,.~u~;Il,gs ;ShoV(in{!; Losses: .Not Savings :Net So.vings 
Group :Group ... :. N·o· · ·· Amount :No.: '· \/lmounti·:of'lGtoup ··:Per CompQ.n;y 
: : • : . J . .: 'iJ _., ~ ·:~ ~~. · •.• • i. .... ~:---~ 
I : 12 ,,: 12 .$ 61,035 : :,$ 61,035 : $ 5,086 
II : 29 .. : 22 ~. . . 2,'27 ..• 1)_2 : l' _ .. '227 ,l32 · : 7, 832 
III : 20 : M' ... 240~396': :; '.::'240;·396 : 12,020 
IV -~ .24 ,·.· : .24 . 388,279 : : . )88,279 : 16,178 
v ... : 23 : 2J . 458,155 : . . :' {'; 4~8~155 . : 19,920 
Total 1 .· . ,, ., .• \ ,__ . .. .. • . . : : : 
I to V : ib8 · · ':108 ···J:,374 997 : :"1.-~ 374:~997 •• : 12,731 ~--- -.- .... ---.--- .. -- :J...- ·-.~-- -·-- --~'7··~~:~ ~-.~~--7--- .,_.-
. . . . ' . 
VI : ,• 13 :.13., ... l51,352: : 151,352 : 11,...642 
VII ..... ,,·: .. : 1.7. ; .. · .li .... 5.5JJ~ .. 4~1 : ·; ., '_558~491 : 32,8$2 
ITot.nl ~j :' : : : ~ t. ; .. _._~ ...... . 
VI & VII :::.3o·. :30 . .. ·· 709,'84): i ,, 709~84:3 ': 23~66'1' 
Gr~d. . •. i ·' ... ; :. . • : ' ~ ! .... : •. ·- • 
Totoi: ~. ·:~,3a .. :12e • · $2,o84,B4o ; = $2,oB4;:S40' .. ·= $15,107 
~ c'ci!J?.parison 1~ith the c'orrespcmd'·ing; ;data i'r-oni lo:st year's ·study. 
shows i;;he ,con~P.oi'~-~es 1 'opbrt.tiJ;lg on~· plunt ·each· with o.n ·tiv-erage :net savingtL of 
$12,731 per conipimy 'in compo.rison vtith '$10,.240 ·ror··l942-43e' The c·ompa.nies 
operating multiple plo.nts nve·rO.ged ·net- savings· of ·$2},.66'11· per· ooin.pt>.ny in'eom .. 
parison with t19,100 for 1942-43. 
During the ten ~~n.:rs 1928-38, .th~ net, ~~vings per company rnn most . 
often between $3,.QOO ro:td.·'·$4,.000~ 'ltirith considerribly~-1owor figures 1931·.34• 
Since .1939'. savings 'have (lVerugE;ld cdnsist~ntiy ttb'ove •'$5 ~000. pe~r company (1939-
40 - t5.~19; l94o.:..At-. $5,304,;·1~41-42 ·- $'9~·~48;"1942-43 - $11.·855; o.nd now · 
1943-44 - $15,107.) . 
As in 1942-43 th~ increased net savings have been due mainly to in-
creased dollar volume of business, for'the'mo.rg:tn.·or· ptofitte.ken was slightly 
lower thnn in the preceding yoar o.nd the tot9-l expenses were $,3,600 per com-
puny higher. Table !l ~re.sents a p'ictur~-f of' ch~h~es· in seve.ral important 
it~i,~ms for selected yeo.rs 1928 to 1944. 
Tal:iie·· II 
Comparative Data from Ohio Farmer Elevator Pperations 




.. ~.'.:>:;::.··· '.·fi~.·,., .. ) .. i ··=~-~·.·.~~- : .. ,:,.>.' 1 ,.,'._• ,.•.,'i''·• : ~·w·-· .. .,., ·-•' • 
Volume -in···.ffious~d1s.'-of ~ltliar-s <: .. :; .... l7df•···'IOS:·· .'l·?~i·: :169;_.·:··3)3·;.'.:~ 40 
Gro·as Trading ·Mar g~l'l>' (in' doll'ari.}:· .:· · 11.31.077 :10'~·,€1(hl5'"~ ?.3i :l6~284:'28~'279:t).3~ 9 3 .. 
Total··. ~pensee: ·w.:<P$roe~t:-tS-.f ·saaee··-' { :·. 7i.6': :~·l0~9ft ·~·?,·): ·· ·'.9:•8:. ·,···6f.O>:~·' .;_;~.6. 
Net Saving~- pe-r:.:companv (lit: 1iol-~ars }i· 2:,·991: l~l4,:-~4,6o8i' ::3i31~:ll~'37il5il07 
.. ~:}: ,,_·::·:. ~ a~:-·· '·:--:_;, \';·<~·)··~. ;,_ .... -~·- .. ::f;;:r~: .· . -.; ;.·· ... ~ · .. ·~:~-.~~::·{·~ ... ;~:~ 
· . • · . 'rlle' ra'tro> of:,t~t.al' expe~s~s: to' ·voiume(·O£,! S'G.l~s :: ~s:again_ ~~~ .. 
'this ·time ·rrom'6ii6 ·percent· of· saleJS'. til:l942~J·•ta :6.3 pel'"C:en'\Vdt· stlfla"mi• 
194.3•44-e: .• : (fhe::i22 ·~arcekt '•increase. :in ·volume. mor~: tmm;·cbun:t;el-balmoed·. ·t~ · .. · 
16-.·7 -p$i-oent'in~~total• expens·es.' '· 
· -~.:·,·. ·· .· :·~--~ .. :. , •. / .:"···r~ .. r.:· 1 -~ ·• ..... 
\ ' Th~ net savings of $2,084,840 is 23. percent• •o.f' the ;net'· worth ·of':th& 
companies included in the study, which·compar~s very favorably with the ratios 
shown by "Big BUsiness". This comparison made year by year has shown that . 
there is no truth in the stntement one hears that coopera~i~s are especially 
likely to 1fair:.. rathe:t~ithey··ha'V'e about .. the'·s~'~1lp-l:·c.uicFdaW%is'·:as business in 
general, with wha.t:&t&i--~.e.a.vantage··there 'i·s··tO':'-&'ither· group over the other ~~er-
ally fnlling to the cooperntive. · ' 
........................... ~----~···-... ,,"''" ··~· ... ~-··· ., ...... ~ .... -··~.-·······-·""···· ... ······· ........ ~' \ ..................... " ...................... -... - ·"······· ,-.~ ................ ,... ............ , .. .,. ....... , 
·· .: . · If'~·ah~ld: ~·~~·oted toi) ·thnt in the larger nu~:r!'"9f .these-'fD.rm.0r, 
.. ~ ~mp~ i.~-~ : .:tlfEt:J.l.f>~ -:~~:rn~'s• .'.:y~hen,. Jit .. riJ,l .• ~ ons iO.erable., .. o.r.e .. ltlr.·ge:ly .. r.a:turiihd:":.~ 
the patrons. ~ n pntr?J?.nge ;re~d. · · 
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Chapter II 
The Income' o£·:ohio'Fa.~~r: ~~d'·Ei~va.tors 
1 •. Principal Sources of Income 
·T-ne two_t~bles b~law pre·a.erit"'-tha :gene:r-al. pi~i;;~~o, tho first givin~ 
the . totals for· ·tne ·dii'£-&ren.t: .tr~ups • .'mld tl:ie next presentin·g .. tho sa.100--dnta .in 
avoro.gci{ 'per co~pp.ny in each~ group~· · · · · · · 
.· .. . . "Trcding ~i\r.:~i~ri•'" ~;s · u&od in. qur, :tab1,~.f!, ~p;ri's· t,h?· gross:. prpfi\ ~d? ... 
·on the various 'grq.ins o,n.d: oommod1ties ho.ndled,1 ;·~~····;· selJ.-111~ 'Pf.ioe ).~s~ J>Uylng prta~ .. of j;_he goods •. Whatever w·a ifind. ':d;iqe~i£s·.;~c~~ved">·giv:~m ,ns: t1.. s~.~<.rnte. 
source of income· Wff hnve···added. tht:J..t .. t? tradili"g itiil'ginj likewhe-.,wher,ev-er. .te·,' · · 
ho.va fpund "discounts nllowod 11 t:l.S fll1 item btl~G+ .. ~~Jlo.ve to.ken it· out of 
expcinse· o.nd subprn~tf.J~, ,~t }'~pm tro.ding nr,r gins. . . ....... . 
. . ' ~. :;' l .. ' ·-: '. .- . . ; '/ . : .. 
" 
110the-r· -.~l,lC/:).plq '' ~-~~qiud¢$' -lhli-inly .rt)Cf!~pt~ ,.'!tJ.r· ·'tr·'u.oJ:c1.!ng; ·;O:r(.;de1i very o.nd 
:reoeip~s from cent:nl orgnnhttt1:~ns bt ... ,~~~~~~ .. ~·.:·s~e<Slfior .. pa.tr:~o.~~r :- Lqs,~er 
but st1ll substo.nt1o.l o.mounts o.re raeovo:riea :·ot ddbblt''WFitten of~ .• ·in fl'f;l.rlfer" 
ye~ra~ ihter~s.t, o:n,.: ;reqeiv~pl.~~- O.ll~ investments~·,;artd ·1e-ss1. fr.quqnt~-;v;,.·.hn'-~'~r~· 
oe1ved-. It u J.J;kq+y :tho.t; ~rucldng ·re.:cei,pt~,.~ not so high o.s in the ~f)a • 
. ing Yt>nr, . bUt .c:i.~:c:r.e.?:s.ed." ,J?f:t_~ronci~ .div.id~r;ta,~. ci'l\4 _ r_ei:tihF't.:rt;Jm ~~v~~;t;ments have 
more'thfui compe.r}S.!lt~q.. · 









Tr.tble. ; .•rg_ . 
Total Incomes from eo.ch of the· MSjqJ': _Souroali -by Gro-v.pa; 
£o.r .. tl:!e Oh~o Farmer Elevators·, ··3.94~, 
. . . . ,. : . ,..~ ,. ......... 




; : : . 
.. 
.. 




$ 1,392,752: $ 172,541: $ 28,944= $ 5,223: $ 206,708 . 
. 29 
' 
5,790,.301: .553,?84: 98,6o6: 35,526: 687,916 . 
. 20 : 6,043,749: 532,988: 74,674= 3l,090= 638,752 • 
: 24 
' 
9,610,928: 829,843= ::l.20,400: 41,796: 992,0JS 
s 23 s 13,566, 80.): 995,590; 13.5_,_946: 64, 777; 1 ,.196, 31 ')I 
. .. . . . . 
. . . . . . 
I to V : 108 : 36,404, ~)3: 3,084, 746: 458,570: l781 412: 3, 721,728 ~--------------------------------------, . . . . . ' . . . . . 
VI . 13 : 4,627,927: 376,321: 58,696: 26, 8)6: 461,853 • 
VII . l7 . 14,938,948: 1, 221,428: 142,292: 73.886: 1,437,606 . . 
Total : : : . : . . . 
VI & VII . 30 : 19,566,8?5: 1,597,749: 200,988; 100,722: 1,•899,459 . 
Total : . : : : . . . 
.All Groups : 138 : $55,971,408: $4,602,495: $659,558: $279...t.134: $5.621,187 
One who has last yea.:t 's bulletin at ho.nd will note o.n increase in 
volume over lnst year of' ~8,090,000 or about 22 percent. The gross trnding 
margins increased by $610,000 or 15 percent. Grindin$ income shows about 
$78",000 increo.se and miseello.neous income is $54,000 higher. 
The trend of g:tinding ho.s been u~vo.rd most of' the l6~yenr pe:tiod 
covered by the do.ta o.t hand. The only exception of' importo.nee is in the early 
5 
30's when low prices of livestock and livest()ck product~ did :qpt encourage 
f~e.d-~~g o:perrntionsJ, :e.lao.· the tr~ve~in:g. g:ri,nde:.-·;to:Ok· ~onJ ~s~~~s awo.y frRJ!l 
the elevators • The trends.:. aro seen .ln ·.the· :·f~l:l'OW'iug · fisu:ros fot" ,every '~th(lr 
yeo.r: 
1930-31 











The figures presented in Tnblo III give one n .. pictu.l'e of\ the ~'-ze 
o.nd importo.nce. o£ the· F·armer Elevator: Movement· of Ohio·· ·MQat of· OUr readers, 
however, have·. thought. of the figurfH$ c;$,n connection with a particular compnny~ 
Table IV presents the data of Table III in avero.ges ~r company in each ot the 
r;rou.pe.~,. }f. ~he. ,;r~.tl.~E!.r· h~~- .'ti.h.~ ~~:P.a.: ... to:r: . . his. :o.wn.. c(\l~y.. .. in.~ o:r in mind, he 
·shou~d:. IJ~leot .. !!.or .ce>mpa.rt~ot~- .t~ ... t'$g,.t:re,;. p!' th~.:.:.~up .. to .. .:whiQhhis company 
~~~rig.s. ' · · 
Table !V 
.11ti,j.or :s~urces of ·tn~~s ot Ohio· Ff.i:fmr. Elevators· in 
Aierages per GoniPariy irL ee.'ch •.Gr6tip, 194)-44 
.:.:.:: .. .. • . . ! .. : ........ · ... :~:.::.}.< .... ..... ;~. •, .: . . ' ....... L ..... ; .. : ..:3.~: .. ~l;.<· .... · ..... .: .. Ji li: .]o.'.o :~~.-~ 
.. : . -·· . ~. Tz:adin~ :_ Grinding; o·th,er : To't;al I rncome is from 
• Gr·ou · · .. , ... Sa.l'fts :: ·, Mat 'in s · Income .. ·T: Ina-oJlie ! : ·rnoonlr-·· :· T'rO.di%1 · .Mlr 
+ ... ;. ~·-·.- ·:..:-~: .... -~---·~ :· .f' :_:·.·.·. ·.::· ·: ... ~... i._: .·. ···: ....... ; ... . r .. 
'1 : =r .. ·r $116.o62:t·: '$·14,37·8: $2,4l2 ': $·· .it,);· =--'trT;"225 :·· · ... -t~j·~:(,8 ,~ ~ 
1 •II .... : '199j666 f ' 19;096;. • )/400 •: ' 1.,:225. :·. 2J~ 't2:J; I . • . 80,5 ' .... 
lii,I. . :. ,302_,_18.7:... 26.~649,:. ~~J~4,.: .1~.55.~ ~· . 3_1·,9,)8..: ,, / .8;3•4: · . 
· 1· IV .. , :· 400 1 ~55·:: . ··34;57,7: ·),ql7 .. : . l, 741 :, .. 41,})5. ; . 8_)'ft;7. .: 
l~~r ... ·~;··. 589,:86r:· 4~,.28]:: .: : 5t9u···.:.?•8J.6· :,· sa·?l,4 :·· .. : 8_.2··: .· ... 
i.n..-e•·· · • •· · · · ·· ' ·• ··.. · . • · . • .· u to v :: · J5no79= "·2·8~56. 2'f 4 ·-246 ···::' l··-:652 :- ;J4>'46o :-'·"' <.e2··.~v·-:~ ~· r ~· :-.:- 7 ..... '7 ..... :·:: ~.-:-: ~ ~: ,-.-'-:- -·~"{':'· ..... '-: ·- 7-: -~- "":" ·1'·~ -: .-~ ·""": .--:--
I VI : 3)5,994: .28~948.: . .4~51-' . =. 2,o64 : .)5,527 :. . 8:1,,5 ·. VII 878 761: ·-71;849: . 8 370. -:· 4'346 :·' B4 6 :· 8 .o . 
: . .. 
.. .. 6.52,229: 3'357 . 63-'315 84.1 . • 
.. . . 
·: : l .. . 
·<$40),590: $33;'931: ··$4 779· ·. .. ~r2,o2j . $40,73~ 83.:3 . . I . 
-- ; 
The change from .the fi'Ve . gt"OUp arrangement ·of other year$ ;F.ents 
the comparison of groups by number. " · · 
The o.vero.ge volume per compa.ny.-o.dvanc!3d trom $3)21 590 for 1942..;43 
to $405,600; gross trading profit on goods h~dled advo.need from $28,279to 
$33,931, though gross profit per dollar of sa;Les was soiOOwhat lower; total . 
incolliO per company advanced from. $33,880 to $40,733, with trading .marginS con .. 
stituting almost exactly the so.me s,ha:re 'of total income in tho tvto ~o.rs_,, 
~ ~ . . .. 
Other comments which might be :mn.de are as heretofore, the stnal1 
volume companies do more grinding in proport~on.to sales vo~ume than do the 
larger companies. 
6 
... . The s:i.ngl:.e' :.pl:ant~ compan~es.: had. a· grou. 'i:!lc.ome in;c).:udizl:'g ~i.nd¥lt 
and ~scellaneoQS' in~~ amo\mtin:tr to. a; pout ·lo-f. peJ:.;q~:Q.t :Q:t':.-~&:bi,, whil~· -the~ 
multJ.ple plant oompatbes had slightly _below 10. percent. . . 
Again, while exact comparison is impossible, one can say every group 
shared in both· in:ereased·,v..olume and increased income. 
. ' . .. ' . 
. · .... 
2. Comparisons with e&:flier years • 
.. 
. ... . . The rapid. strides made by this movement in the years since 1932 are . 
·pidtur~d·· in Tabla v oo+ow. 
-Table V 
Inco~ of Farmer Owned Elevators tor several ·of 1;he years 1932~ · · 
.: as shawn :by·. the .'!J!otalS· for the Whole ~umber .in ·each. YanT.1 s Data·.· 
·, •, .. ~ .. : . ' 
Trading Mar gin 
Grinding · : 
Other·. Irico:Tie ·:·. ·· ;. ·· ~- =--· 
1,372,047 
2,34,206 
105. 245'• '; 
: ... ' 
Total In.come · · : · · :· · $ 1 
: 
:. · $ 2·,·9io·,51:5 
: ·.. :. ·; : . . . '. . . ... ''. ·. ·. ,. ' . . . 
One not..~ a- .that the' ~Drrger vol~mss of. bUsiness. '(both in 'tonn~~~ and 
in do:\l:ars) ha:v:.e:}Ila~~- po~sibl~ :gr~ate.:r, .~r·ofi~t,J,,at ~lower pi;.d~i~· ~rginsf,~g., 
the tt1ading mar:gin. in ·l932..;JJ :was n.bou.t 11 p~r:cerit while .. ':trt the ln.st fo~t"' 
years ,it ~as b~en.'f.N.spectivt1ly.·9.~ 1 8~9; >8 • .5,: ·.@d, now ~'t?O~t :8~35 :percEn~l:te 
. ...... . .••.. -· .... ,# ... ~ ...... , '·······. ·.:-""'····· - , .. : ....... ~ .. ···.:-.:#,·: .... : ... ~ .... ·: .. -~::.·.:· ....... q, ... ~·~ ..... ::~ •.• ' •••• . : •• :. ;: ••.••••••• ~ ....... :~,:-.' 
· , , . The gro:wt.h·:in ~'Othe~ Income!\ qv:er the ... lp~g p~ll.hQ.S. been due :l~gely 
·to greo.tl'y ·mct;eo:sa·ci ·po:t:t'onage ·dividends pa-i4 ''by.,.the- OniQ.. Far:rirors' tw.o·'oe.ntro.l 
organ:izations at··Fo~toriQ. D,nd .-the Ohl,o· ~quity ExchAnge·. nt Li~. ~The l(;._et' two 
. year!3:yhn.v~ seen ~ner~tiset!. !)Qlle.ct~on,t$::·9f :ncco~ts .W'ritten .. Of$'# and thi!:·Y."n.r 
· .. Intere·s:c·--on:·oonafi' ·and: ·a·o:'firigs · ··o.\j~9UIIts1 ·~ both;·o·f :-wn.ioh--go·:into.;'.''.O~he.~---~ll.hem". 
'. . ' • I" ., •• ' . . • • ;;·_.~; • 
, ··j~ .. · thrghu~.:.:6h ·tne·: vE1A~o~s· .. emmnodi~ies::.:·l1~al~~- .. : 
:; ', ~ '-·' ' ' '• .. • • ' ; ' 0 ° 0 ,' ' I ; ' o • 
. ····· ... "W'i'Cli"'margins on. goods httndled' cons·titU:tin-g :.mo:re .t;l:u:ln.: :foui- ''fifths ot 
total income, it becotoos of interest to know in what degree en.ch contributes 
·to volume of; .bus:in~ss nnd. to -gross· profits, To.bl:~,-V~·.Wi~l tp.royt some light 
on this question, · · · · · 
In .the· enr.lier year~s of these studies, .we bn.tted this Tnble VI on 
· dnta. from 30 to ·So .companies, Do. to. fr_om .this number., did not' alway~ proye to 
be typical of the whole· group, so thc.t .in recent yen.re .we P,n.V'e us"e,Q., a ln.rger 
sO:mple. The do.tti in _.Tn.ble VI bolovt .covers :tho operations of 90 ciompn'n~aJ!, 
·nea.rly ·tvro thirds of the whole numbe·:r. 
;In exn:m.:ining. this tnble the render _llJ(',y rend the nnrgin rn.tios either 
ns percents of snles, or ns ·Qentl!;l por dollnr ·of so.i~s, . The col:umn ~r.ked 
11No.'1 shows the number of o.udits presenting dntn on the.;'x-espeotive _it~'ins. 




. O.;ther Grains 






Commodity Sales and Trading Mnrgin in Farmers' 
El~v~t.e>rs ·O.S .. shovm by Do.ta .;f'rom 90 Compo.nies. 
' , 1943::44 : . . !ltl.rgin, ~ . 
7 
.. . ~ .. ,: . , .: Percent : Preceding Years 
• · No.: " Salef! llf!ar~in . : ot }4ar~in:i942 ... 4~:i938-39:1933-34 
' :, •' . . . : : . : : c : 
, .. ·: .iY( :. t 6.,396i7i6: $ 2.5·8,419: 4.o 4.1 4 .• 2 ; 5.7 
:' 78. .=· .. 6~454.319: ( . 411..284': 6.5 6~9 6.8 : 8.9 
: 71: 1,206,756: . 99,653= 8.2 7.1 12.5. :" 11.6 
:,. ,31 .. : 13,.528: .. 2,6~:. 19.4 5a4 5.2 26.3 
: . . #14,o71,319=. t 777 ,9o= 5 .• 5 5:8 5.8 :. 1.4 
. . : .. ,. . . : . .. . 75··= 8,937,451: 256,oo2: 
8 13;081: .. 1,72): 











Total Sales· of 
Farm Prodw~t$ ~=·· : 
8 ... $4,608: .._.,., 2,192: 
. : 
.) $24.146,260: $3,,943,1.5?= 4.3 :. 4.6 
. ., 














: . ,l;t..,: • ~46.. : .;1.3.0 : 1).8' _: 12~5 
D : 15.3 ; 10e6 .. ~ 1'3•0 
10.1 . ;. 12.6 ; 13.2 : 12.5 










18.2 20.0 17.1 :. 25.5 
Farm V.aohinery : 10 : 
Hardware :! .21 ,J 
Twine 
Fence & Posts 
,CZ.as: & ,Oil 
Lumber 
. Salt .. 
·= 
.; 
. Spr.e.y Materials : 
Gen. Merchandise: 
Total· Sales of :; 
Ffir:m Sup:plies ·. 
22 
33 



















:. 90 $37,916,149: $),068,277:. 
: .. . ~· . 
26.3 19.0 15.9 22,9 
21·9 18.3 : 19.3 
16.,4 12.3 =-·10.2 11'.·6 
20.0 19.8 l2'•l . 12.1 
14,2 1).1. 11~2 16.5 
20.9 18.~~ : 19.4 
21.8 +.5·2 . ,. 
. 19.3 : 
14,0 l5~l 
: ·: .. .14.3 : 15.0 
. 't5.2 14,2 1.5.0 
8.1 .. : 8.46 9·1 10.6 
Any such table as Table VI must be ex~~ned with consider~ble all~t­
·~Ce• for variation.. '!'he sha.re .·that o:p,y ,c.ormnod:S.ty constitutes of total business 
· or contributes to total prof~t margins varies with every company; it varies 
with crop or farming conditions in. each .a.refl. and year by year; ·it v~ries be• 
tween eastern and western Ohio; local competitive conditions are a1wnys an in • 
.fl:ueneee . · 
On the other hand, factors o.re' present to create and mn.inta~n cer-
tain divergencies o.nd some of them wide. On the one hand, 2' million dollars 
of grain ond soybeans handled in large quantities and almost entirely by ma-
chinery was handled ut a gross profit of not ~uite 4.5 percent; $13,679,000 of 
farm supply iten~, handled in far smnllet units, and largely by hand, and in. 
volving fo.r more bookkeeping o.ud office work and requir:\,ng lll()re services such 
as delivery and charge to account, ealled out a rnnrgin of 14,7 percent or more 
than 3 times that of wheat. · 
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Among mor~ sp~cific comments to be made. are these: 
a, Normally one expects abou.t-.40..-45 · p-e!-oelii'f:·oi the total bus in:ess 
to come from ~·~rm supplies. ·The .. fargQ .. marketings :of soybeans as a .war necessity 
:plus.--·thij. '{mpossibili~y of seotiring many of the fa:rlll suppl i~~ .in sufficient 
quantity.;· red\].ces this ratio. ~.o about 35'pe:rc(mt·•··: Yet, farm supplies furnish 
nearly dau.ble the. amount of gross profits arising ,from farm products. 
above and 
'$1 7·oo:bv 
. . . ..., 
. . ~ . 
b. · Livestock is us~ally handl~d. at ·about one percent or slightly 
l!A.rgely as an accp!l'llljoda:tion or _!1~rvice to patrons, A loss of 
one comp11rty is the o.Qca.sion of t-he.-.abP!csrme.lly l_ow ratio for 194) .. 44, 
• • .. ' ·.""'- : • t • - •• • 
.. c.. Corn and oat~ c~.rry h:i.ghe~ margins than wheat because in ~entral 
and eastern Ohio they bec01~ "farm suppl'ies 11 an<\ as, ~mch are sold in .s:m.s.ll 
units and often with"servico COSts Of two 6r .three kinds ···involved. . 
. . . . ,: 
... 
. • ·' .a.· The increased --~r~:hl on F'arm 1.hchiiiery. is probably ri;9counted 
f.or b.y an unu~tial call for repair' parts p.nd servicing .of old mo.chinery whet). 
new could· not b~ gotten. ;. . · . · · 
:a, The reader should .recognize that General' Y.e:rchnndiso is not. 
differ.ent from the items above, but nlmos't ~ntirc,ly ma.dQ up of various He.rns 
in our, list, but not aogregat~d .from mor·ohb.,..'ldiso in the datn we. receive.:: . qp.e 
company, e.g.,· diyides 'its wholo business into tWo items·, (mal an«;l_:merch#Il<iise; 
some ~pmpanies• in western Ohio -<;~rry the· gro.ins · sopa.rE~.tel.y; nnd the renJSJnder · 
6f; the~r .:business, :merchandise,. 9r coal and merchandise;. ol" perhaps coal, feed, 
and mercho.ndiso. · · 
4• : Row ~ro'ss. prol'it nw,rgin~ of 1943.-44 co'mpo.re with those of ee.rl:i._er · 
years • 
• . ~A picture ·of ·this ycar'~.·ll".argins 'is 'prosontod in Table VII beiow. 
Ex:nct comparison vd th margins of other years is. not pos-sible because high . 
dollar volumes forcdd 1'1 ·roy is icm of' po_ints of. ·sepa'ro.tion of the groups. Grou'p I 
now incl.udes al'l• volumes f'urmorly i11cluded in Gl'OilprJ I and II, the' n::lw Group II 
,has about the same voluw..es. us the·. old Group III 1 whi).e the re:rrnbing compan'ies 
operating ::? ingle· plants each, .the old Grou}l. IV I '!YO :p.ow break in·:~o ·~hroe groups 
- III ($·2So.ooo .. $35o,ooo), IV ($3SO,.o.oo to $5o6_;doo), r..n~ .Y (~bove $500;000) • 
. ~ . . .. . . . .. 
· • This _gives. us in "Tttble' VII ti-1e first three columns for. this. year.'s. 
data, with the. remaining, coluiilil.s' repres-enting ~onrlier rati~s .o.nd O.rranged for 
a nec.rly o..ccurate · co'mpo.rison~· 
: . , .. ' 
. In exnmining _any ta.'Qle of margi:ns, one .must ~·eco~nizo that 11l%l.rgihs 
nre no.t entirely in con.trol of the :rnn.nnger.· :Pr'ice f'luc~~uo:ci0ns expecially in 
grain niay givo him litt'le margin or a. "lucky brenk" 3 discou•Tcs for grade or 
aockage mn.ke for further uncortuinty., VTo snid .0: .. you.r. o.go, "Government o~il-. 
ings nnd fixed prices mo.ke confusion worso conf,ou.n,4.:.;d''·; ,wt.: .do .;not know how.'to. 
mttkq this sto.temont ony stro!lgor, but acrta.inly 'conditbns. h!l~e. been mor_q con"!'. 
fusing this yoc.r thnn last., 
To.ble VII 
Trnding 1hr gins of 194:3-44 
Compared with those of Earlier Years 
9 -
1 . ; : 1943-44 :f'ercent :Percent of Mar gin,. form:-7-!' y91ln· 
... :No·• Com~ :of ··Trading Margin: 
· Group :panies Sales· . ' .. Margin '-~l943-44 1940-l:: 1937-8 :I~j~-3: I~1~8-9 . 
: . . 9.2 12.4 9.5 I 12 $ 1,392,752: $ 172,541; 12.4 ll.7 
. : . 10.8 8.2 11.6 9.7 . . 
II 29 ., .5,790,301: 553,784: :9.6 " 9.8 7.7 11.0 9.1 0 
III 20 6,043;749': '532,989: 8.8 ... . 
IV 24 9,610,928: 829,843: 8.6 8.2 7.3 10.) 7.2 
v 2.3. ... . 13.,56.9 .. ~OJ: .. 99.5~5J39.:.- .. 1 .• 3- . . . 0 • .• ' .. " . 0 
Groups : . ' : : : : · : : : 
. : v . 8 :. .. '.- c!t -:IL '. c:· . • $ R '' ;, .(, 8' 5 ' . ' ' 0 • • • I to_ ... ·~ 10 .:.: .. .:.'iii.JV .• ~.04.;,.j?tJ •. 3,0A,.7~ ............. o •.•••• ... • • • • ~----------~--~--------------------------: . : : : . : : : . 
VI 13'• 4,627~·927: 376;,321:: 8.1• 1 : ": 
VII ~ 17 14,938,948: 1,221~428: ~ 8.2• ~- · : 
~ '· . ' . ": . . : t ' Groups · ... : 
' 'd! r:'66 8'r' Jf, 5' VI & VII:· JO· '· • .: <~?19,.:;> · 7.:;>: '!i'1, 97; 749: · '' 9.6 . 8.2 10.2 ~ . . 0, . ... Totale·&-: 
·- - ... ·: . .... . :-~ ; __ ~ ~·-··-·"'" ... .. ::- :._ .. ,_; ... _ ....... ~ 0 ., ! 
•9.5.: 7.9 11.2 0 8.7 ' . I Ave~~g-es~ 1j8 · · · $55,971,408: 
~ I, • 
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Chapter III 
~penses of Op~ration 
A general picture of.the relation of total expense to gross income 
is presented in Table VIII below. 'l'he fact ·that Groups VI and VII are roo.de 
.up· of comp~ies:-:operat,ing: mo~ ·than ·an,'e ~plS...11t · e'S.eh :ma.kes worth: while. conip'ari-
sons· on' the· plant basis as .. wel.l a~ on the company basis. The ·13 pompanios in 
Group VI operate-~. ?8 plants and. the 17 ()~Pl!)anios i:n. VII operate :45 pla!l~s~· 
Table VIII 
. -
Income and EXpense of Ohio farmer Elevatprs 1943-44 
Average-per Company by Grpups, 
~.. .. .. ,.,..·""' 
._ .. ·s·Nq. In: ·Gross·· : .'total : Net .. :. :r . i Group . . ; GTou p 1 Sales Income / Expense, , ; . Savin~s 1 R~ tio> • ·I·· .. 
I Ii ,;2~ $i~~2:~~a··~ $;~:.~~~8. ~il:~9:~98~~8· :~. ·$ 527:~~2 :6~027 :54°··· I .... -. 
-~·III ·· .. · . 0 · ~ · 30 , 1 7 · 31,93 . ,. , l' : '1 ,0 0 .·· • ,_. ! 
IV 24 400,4,5_5 41,335 .: :25,1.57 .. : 16,178 60.9 
.~ v ..... ·:··23':·589861: .52,014 ~ .. 2'094":.19,920 :61·7. 
·1·.! ~o _ _:Y_J:.:!..:e.! ~.!. .!.0~ ~=- J3l,l:.Ol_=_:.l4.!.4§_o~ 1. _2!112.2 :._::~ ..J:.2..t.74l_:.:. £3.!.0_ -i ... 
: : : : . : : I 
1 VI 13 355,994 35,527 23,885 11,642 67.2 
VII 17 878 761 84,565 51,713 2,852 61.? 
VI & VII Ave. 30 652,229 63,315 . 39,654 23,661 62.6 
Ave. er Co. 138 405 607 40,733 2 ,626 15 107 62.9 
Ave • per _Pl~t: 
.Ave. per Plant: 
181 309,"247 31,0_~6 19,538 11,$18 62.9 
in VI & VII 73 268,039 26,020 16,296 9,?24 62.6 
* 
The percent of gross income which was required to pay total expanses. 
In comparing this table with the corresponding table for a year ago 
one notes 
1. An increase in volume of business por company from $332,000 to 
$405,000, or 22%. 
} 
or 20%. 
2. }~increase in gross income per company from $33,880 to $40,733, 
3. An increase in total expense from $21,943 to $25,626 or not 
quite 17%; i.e., the increase in expense though rapid is not as great as the 
relative increase in volume. 
or 26?~. 
4. kl increase in not savings per company from $11.937 to $15,107, 
5. The companies operating one plant each had a slightly higher in. 
crease in gross income per plant tha."l did the nrultiple plo.nt companies. 
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The changes in major items :fo·r 138. identical oompan'ie:S in the last 
three years nre' M ··follows: 
Sales , 
Tradmg J/.hrgili. 
Pero~n:t'. of:· VAr gin 
Tatel' . ..rnooiOO . · 
·ifotai· EXpenso 
Percent of Expense 
Nat Gain . 

























. . . -~~i~ ... :t;a~l.~.: 1>rings. 9ut- ,in more_ tl~tail the :sta.temon.t_,.made ec.rlior- that 
_ v.ol~!OO · pf. · hus.ines.~ h,t;t.s:. graWn. sg. ro.:pidlf:: as t.o more.·: thnrr .eounterbalmioe growth 
·· of expenses.· IIi spite of nn inoronse in expanses by nearly $8oo~ooo for the 
group of 138 companies, totnl expenses constituted 6,32% of snles in 1943-44 
,-a~, c_Pmpp.fe~f;; witP-. -7 ~*2 _,per,cG;I!l~: t;wo, yea,r_s; e~J"1ier; .·: (Uld::even .though margins de-
. c1in'ed' by nearly e$6 of 1 perco~t., ~:till ~;~;let :-se:tings increaso:d. mat0rially • 
. _., ,.,--:·., .,~he.4is.trib\ltion of e~PEln~o .. 1 runp~g._i:ts~.major. itemS is presented in 
·.:ra'tile.~ .. lX',aiid._,:f:•:· )~'aple: n se,pa.ra't;e~:~ {)~t t;he •.int~rest biJ.l, ·whioh·is •a mnttex-
lrirgelY.~ot.'h~ .. w.ell ,or,:poorly ~he_ co:rnpQlJ.yj.s fiunnced• -£1nd,:tho dep~eaiati.on 
-and:.l?a~ de\:rt;. rQs¢:fyos; ·.lea.v:_i,ng_::th(). f'!fS'!tJ~:S::~pQra.ti:ztg ·Cxpcns~·· ·· ·: ... · 
. ~ . . . . .. ., ·. ' . . •' 
T-fib1EI U .. · 
·· Major· Ex: pen so' ~- Farmers Elevntor Companies 194 3 ... 44 
Avoro;g~s :for 138 Companies 
:No. In •... ;- ;-,: .· .. -, .. , ... ,., .-.;:Bnd :Opor. :Total :Ex:p. Ratio* 
:Group ; 'snlos :rnte'r~·;De)r~o •. :Dobts:Expenso :Expense :Opex-.: Total 
. . . . ~ . . . 
J ........ :I··-·" .. ···~------·~ ........ ;.····!'~· ... ;-$no·~o6"2·;·t· qo·_,: :·i$r~o5.z· .;.f ·42·---~·$10~ "985"-i"$12;139 .... ~-- 9~5 10.5 
.t · II; .. r .•. , :· : .. 29 : 199,666.,- 31 ,·;&~11309':·; .. 2;85: ::;J.4j~264. :: 15,889· :-11.1 8.0 
·I· -r-tr ::· .. · · :: ... ~ :.:_·::"·---io·~ · : · 3021187r ·'2l4· --·:---'I;'JJT:·r':3·3·4· ·:: ·ra;·2o9·· ::--1·9;·9nr :· 6~3 6.6 
.i Iv .. .r=. ·_, 24 . : 400,455:,. e1 .:,.·.): .. ,ns·:;:..;487 :; 22,:865 :: 25,157-·:-::·.s.5 6.3 
t v. ... ,: ;· 23 : 5S9-t:86J.:,·. 95 ;•:>2,o,S6··~A2l :: 2~.:452 :: 32,094c··:~;'.5•o: 5.4 
I . . ,: . : :, : -:-:~. ; .. -.: •. ;. :: .~ .• :\ :: .··,,.:,···· ... l ... : I 
I I to V Ave.. ···;· 108 : 33;7.-lOl: · 63 : 1,57·9 ·,: •. Jll :: 1~.;:.776 :: 21, __ 7_ 29 ·,::".·5·~9 : 6.4 l ~------------------~----------------------l_ ·: ":,;,·:•·· ~·.·· '.:·. , :. . :._-::A~' =~ :,.:~, ::._. ,", , ... :_.:-._:.: : , 
(· VI ' _·::: 1~. : .. .3$):~9~4~ 301 .:. ):, 91:7 -~._)51 :. 21,,.316 :; 23,885~ ::~ :6~0 : 6. 7 I VIii . I .: •• 17 .. · : 87.~ 761:· l40 : 3 583 .: 5 :· 47 035 :· Sl 71 .:.-:,5.,4.: 5.9 
l. . -·: ! •. :-;. .. : ·. '' •. : . 
'I vt & vn Ave, ·: •· 30· ··~ · 652'".229 •. 210 
.!.. . •··· . --~. .. . ~. . • . .......... '. .. tl ...... ' • .... . ........ •. •• • • ·' ,, . •. • 
1 Ave. er Co. : l38 • 405 607: .95. 
-··1'. ... : ~ .. · 
·· a· : .-5.7 .. 6.3 
! Ave. per Plant: 
I in VI & VII ; ,73 :. 268,039; ~; 86 
... ... . . . . 
* Ex:pense ~:x:prossed in cents. per dollar of salos • . · : ... · ... 
.. . ... _.. . :. . ' .. t : . . . . ·' 
. . . •, ' . .· ,; . . . . . . ' ~,, . , : .. : 
Compe.ri~g 'j;hi~, with last year's Table :qt, we. find a~ one ·w:ould ex-
pect that· the interest expanse ha~ doclinod · • .:.. a. .. !iecrease from ~193 per com-
pany to $95. The bad debt allowance .. - either'W'rit'e off or.reserve set up--
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is substantially_ the same -- $285 in place of: $273!- The depreciation reserve 
set up for the year averaged $1,176 which is $25 more than last year. Tha~ : 
is, the interest bill declined by more than enough to cover the small in-
creases in the other two items. 
. .Thus .. the entire net increase in. total expense may be o.ttributed to 
operating oxpcns'e which advanced from $19~60.;3 per company to $23,279 an in-
crease of nearly 19 percent. "This increase in operating costs wns duo mninly 
to increased labor costs, -£hough increased dQlivory and trucking costs nre 
nlso a facto~. · · 
The expenses increased by $3,600 •. The increase in volume was pro .... 
portionntely 'somewhat greater; so that the 'rntio of expense to sales fell from 
6.6 cents on the dollE~.r to. 6 .J cents" L~rger dollar volume may hnve been n 
f'nctor• though i~ wns due mainly to. price. ¥l:crease. ruther tho.n to tonnt~:ge: 
incrense. · 
· .b.riother. pic"turo of the. distribution of ·expenao is given in Table· x, 
with comparnblc dntb.: from other yonrs. 
In this ':r~b.le 4, la.bor .includes Illl;l.Il~ger, nnd off:ice salary and directors 
fees as well ns plant ';l.o.bor;. power includes light, and water j insurnnbe includes 
workmen's compen~O.tion. us well as. f'ire,. .,t()rnador.burglnry insuro.nee; taxes. in-
clude property );!ii,X, payroll tax ( unempJ.oY:IOOnt o.nQ. olQ.,.age), and :f'ra.nchis• 
taxes, but not federal income tux; advertising includes costs of nnnunl :rooet ... 
ing nnd good will contributions; .~udit includes legal e~pense, auditor's mnk-
ing up of reports; truck include-s chnrges to owned tntcks and hire of trucks. 
i. 
Table X 
Percentage* which ench Expense Item is of the Total ~!'ens~. 
·Dato: from 90 .Companies ... 
. : 
'** 
. . . 
; . 
__ ._, . ** 
l'Item • .. '194.1-44; 1938-39: 3 &. Item ;.:19:4 .-44: 19,38-,39: 3 s. •· 
!Labor: 
. . ; .- .. . . . . 
< 
58..4 > 50.2 49.6 I 6.1 2~·8 . '· . . Truck ... : 5.3 .. ~ .. •· 
jPower" · . ' 7.5 ?:.a : a:a, 9f'f. Sup,. ;: . .1.1 . 1.6 
. = ..... ~.4 
/Insurance •f : .· 4;.1 . 4:.4 .. - 4.9 Rent .·4 .s . 
Tnxes 3·9 5~4 . 4.7 ! Interes~: . ·:.: . ·.3 .• 2.0. . 4,8 " • .. .. Sup. & Rep.: 4.7 : . ~3~9 .. 3.8 Depreciation· 1.3 9.2 11.2 . 
!Advertising: 1"0 1,4 ... l•l Bc.d:. Debts . . 1.5 3.5 2.8 . •. . 
Tel. & Tel.: 1~0 . ~9 . 1.0 Lice:rr~e~ .• 2 .2. : .. . . . .· ~ .. r . 
•Audit ·· : . ··5 •B ... !'.:;.:s c·ellfl.!leous: ·' 2~·0 2.8 1.7 ·• .. . .4 : ! : . •· . J . . .. ... ·····: -.. 
. * This tab1e. cnn .be r.ep.d: "Lo.bor ex pent;.~ cQnstituted -58.4· .percent• ot::_,. 
Total'Expense 11 ; or ·"Lc:bor"·~xpijhse contr:i:buted 58.4 cents :of the average dollar 
of Total Expense. · 
** The t}).rec y~~r~ _1}2~:~, ~9~0~31,.193~ .. 32, 
In examining this table, one cnnnot pay much' o.ttention to minor \Tnr:fo. ... 
tions, for they nro often due to the fr.ct thnt ma.ny audits :reach us only in a 
condensed summa.ry v,rhich IQ.UY not mont ion certuin 'of tho itoms • CoiTJIOO:rrt seems 
pertinent regarding '()ortain ito.ms: · 
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1. Our reference to growth·of labor costs is vividly borne out by 
the increase from 50 cents of the expense dollar n few years back to 56.2 
cents a year o.go and now.58.4 cents. The decline in percents of other items· 
is not a.lwa.ys due to nn nbsolute decline in dollars spent, but to tho grantor 
increase of lnbor, truck o.nd repairs expense·. 
2.: Supplies and repairs have cost more, due to f'oroed \1Se of !l!tlchin-
erywhich would have been discarded and· the ·problem of securing repair parts. 
Thj.s flame factor is a large pnrt of true~ expense; one oompany e.g.; rE>portod 
that of its sE>von trucks, there wa.s nlways at least ono in the repnir .shop. 
3. 
the last ton. 
companies are 
Intere:st expense hus been on the .decline every yeo.r but one'for 
Notes Pnyable o.re ~100,000 less tho.n a yenr enrlier, and some 
enj~ying lo'WE!r rates of inter.est. 
1 . 4. Reserves for Depreciation ha.ve shown a decline in the share '·they 
contribute. to Tot.al Expense from ,above 11- percent at one time to 8.0· percent 
for 1942-4.) and to 7 • .) percent for 1943 ... 44. Yot tho nvGl'ngo yoa.rly reserv.os 
were $182,543 for. tho yoQ.rs 1928..33 o.nd for ).938 .. 43 nvet:~ge $240,392 po'r :yenr. 
This po.st yenr, those rosorvcs totnlcd .~256,000 for tho 13Gl compo.nies. · -
5. BO:d Debt Allowance includes.both o.ctual write offs o,nd reserves 
set up for possiille losses. Even though declining, this figure o.t present 
exo.ggera.tes the o.ctua.l loss, for mo.ny o.udits show· siznblc collections &f o:c• 
counts once vrritton off. (The dnta. vrhi:ch WO have ·gives the recoveries on 
o.ooount;s Yvritton.off .for 27 of tho.compunios.to a toto.]. o.f $6,97.3 or more than 
$250 co.ch .... which doos not show that rdl c'Ompnriies nvora.go $250 of recoveries, 




The Financial Condition of the.Farmers~Elevn.tors of Ohio 
In Chapter II we examined from several viewpoini(s tho sources··~ 
amounts of income of these organizations; in Chapter III wo analyzed from 
soverG.l different ttpprouches the expenses undergone in thoir op~rntions. 
Chapter I hud already givon a gonoral picture of the gains and losses as .ex-
perieneocj. by tho diffo.ront groups, and tho average not gain per comptmy. 
The :mnjor question remaining is, What then was the financial con-
dition of these companies ns they ended the fiscal year 1943-44 'i 
First, a word of explanation. In the 1 ea.rly days of these compani:es 
the most common par value for tho stock was $100, though even then some were 
issuing $50 and $25 snares. As they reorganized on the ooopora"bivo basis, . 
many of them reduced the po.r :vo.luo to $25, ~p20, or $10 per share. For the s-nke 
of uniformity in our study, we shall· 'l:lSe the term "$100 share" to metin0'$100 
par value of atook, whether ·that stock be :i;n $100, $20, or $10 or other pol"' 
value per share. · 
'When. we began this series~ or studi-e~ in·l929; $100 of par vnlue of 
stock of the 1;1.9 companies whose duto. we then secured. hr..:d U~tbook value offi tJ.J8• 
Of the· entire numbor, :>21 percent had deficits, mostly a. ~angovor from the d-e-
pression of .the early 20's. Tho period 1930-32 did not holp matters ~ch a.nd 
while our. 1935 stu~y found book value per $100 up to $142·,66, the nUI!l'bar hav.-
ing deficits wo.s still nearly 25 percent• · 
Vfuo.t has happened over the years in regard to those two .mea~ure s 
--, ~-
the situation is pictured in the table belOW": 
No. of Companies No. of Compunies Vuluo of $100 Share 
having surpluses ho.ving deficits for whole group 
1934-35 123 24 $142.66 
1935-36 127 23 146.53 
19J6 .. 37 138 12 164.33 
1937•38 134 15 157.14 
1938-39 134 13 157.43 
1939-40 1.36 10 165.06 
1940-41 136 10 166.11 
1941-42 139 5 18o,JO 
1942-43 141 3 187.73 
1943-44 136 2 ,194.12 
Two comments should be made regarding this book value of $194.12 
per $100 of stock ($1.94 for each dollar of stock outstanding.) 
of 
1. The $194.12 is the value at the time of the audit. Many com. 
panies did not declare stock and patronage dividends until after the auditors 
had loft; hence, the book value would be lowered by und to the exton·b su·ch 
dividends were paid. This fact applies throughout the last column of the 
table ubove, though in no case does it affect tho numbers in the surplus end 
deficit columns. 
1.5 
2. :J:his value of $194 per $100 of stock is far more conservatively 
stated than.wo.s the '$1)8 of fourt~en years ago or even tho $142.66 of 19.34• 
Plants have b~en depreciated, in some co.ses, to much below real value;· re-
ceivables are far iower in proportion to volume, and o.re mostly current no-
counts, with reserve~-set up to cov:or probo.ble· loseos; inventories o.re mo:t-o 
likely to be undervalued than overvalued. ·Often no valuation is added for 
.operating supplies on hand or prepaid items.' 
Another question of interest is how thi's surplus and book value are 
distributed among the different volume groups. Table XI answers this. 
Table XI 
Surplus and Deficit S:to.tus of Ohio .. Farmer.s' Elevators 
b~ Groups ... -End .of Fisonl. Year 1943•44 
!. :No. in:l'Jo. wJ.th Surplus:No. with DefJ.oit: Net :Ave. per Values per 
Group:GrouP. :No. t Am.Qun-t;:No. : .. , A.'nQunt; SurplU/3 :Compnny :$100 Sha-tE! 
I ri : ~~ : ~~ : $ ~26:g~J: 1 
I II I : 20 : 20 : .542, 855: ' 
: IV : 24 : 24 : 986,150: 







.5.58,433= 19,256 : 
.542', 8.5.5: 27,14 3 : 
986,1.50: 41,089 : 






~T~t_t;;1+ .!.0.§ -:2:.01 + J!.3.1_o~0.~,_916T,!.,.. +· _ $ 1_,_2,9.J:!J.LOQ9.~,.3.§.3T$£7;Lf3£..5_:_$,!9§_.~.5~ 
VI : 13 : 12 : ' 300,125: 1 ·: : ll,o6o: .. 289,065; 22,236 : 161.7) 
VII : • 17 : 17 : · :).~021,004: . ·. : 1,021,004: 60,059 : 195.94 
The gain in book value is·:f'airly well distributed though the largest 
part of it as one would expect, is in the larger volume groups. The total 
surplus increased ahout ·14 percent, the increase in stock outstanding, mostly 
due to the taking in of new members,_brings stock outstanding up to $4,589,180. 
Thus arises o. total net worth of $8,908,634, which is about 10 percent above 
that of last yeo.r nnd .20 percent nbove that of two years ago for the companies 
in this yeo.r's datn. 
A:ndnow what ate ·tho major items mo.king up the resources of 
companies ·used by them 1ri handling the $55,900 1 000 of business? Vfuat 
i ties are outstanding against them? Table XII t:mswers this question. 
mo.ke possible accurate compo.rison: with preceding years' datn,. we have 





In examin:hi.g this tnble, the thing thnt probnb1y strikes the reo.der 
.first is the ro.pid growth in the resources used by the-se ·companies· in handling 
their nearly $56,00b,QOO vo1u~ of business (which incidentally is n turnover 
five times· the totaL '\To.lue of resources) • The inor0o.se in total resources in 
the two yoo.rs was nea:r:ly 20 percent~ 
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Before we look at the items, the reader is entitled to know what 
is inaluded under- :each item. Under Cash we include till ·maooy; pank check.::-. 
. ing .a.o.c.ourita and savings accounts J Racoivablas· :,includes customer arid ~·gtatn · -
a.ceounts receivable and notes reoei't'nble; Inirerttories includes grain and·'100r-
-chtindisa. on ha.nd, valued oil:; the lower of :oosifor--iilnrket; net plant ifJ tne ·· 
vnlue.· of land,· buildings, Illlchinery'l oft"'ice · .t'Urnitu:re~ trucks·, less .refJ'e~s 
for de'pl-ecia.tion; ·.Investments· incl.ude V:.- s. bonds, stock in central coiSpe·:ra. 
tives, stock in the Louisvdlle ;Ba,nk· for ·coo!)St-a"ibi~eJ~ and &ome. minor items; 
other assets are mainly p:repaid insurance, sales tax stamps on hand and oper-
ating supplies on:hande : · · · 
On the liability side, Notes Payable includes all such notes whether 
or not secured by mortgage. Dividends payable includes dividends declared in · 
past years and accumulating toward pur~hase of shares of stock, plus dividends 
for 1943-44 de_~lared o.t timo of audit, bu:t unpaJd nt ~ime ().f t\Udit; one shoul~: 
note that' many' cbnipanias ·d~clt\i'ed di'lfidends l.l.ftl,:r the auai.t was elosf!'d, whose · 
later payment wotild redU:oe both cash and roceiVa'bles, nnd also surplus. 
'ra\>le. XI.;t. 
Reso~re~!~:.~4;JJt(ll:lU~tl.es. of ~38 ·~r-1.' Owned .Elevators 
of Ohio for the three years 1.941 to 1944 
. ' Reso~rces 
.... : .. J.9.4l~42 . 
· .Ca~?h)l;~O:~ Bf¢1t .. 
Net Receivables 
· J:nvento'rJi·. · 
Net .~;l:an~~ · 
Investments 






















.. $9,216 ,4:39· 
·i9.' ~-4J :·~·· ... · 
. .: . · .... 
$ . 263,3~ 
~ <'.· '7 89·, 347 
. ' li2~ 708 
6?8,903 
8,~6,347 $9·, 0,641 
:·lifow attacking the, Tt\ble i tse·lf • we note . -
. 19.~0'!"44 . 
t. .2·;728, 882': 
1,.510,.51'3 









8,908,6~4 $J.l,oiB,7 1 
1. J. d.oubling of Cash in the two yeal's• ·· In friot ·the increase· in.~o8.sh 
alone accounts for three-fourths of the entire two-y~ar increase in resources. 
. . . 
·. 2 •. Receiv:able.s are continuing their ·:decline.·, On~ can recognize· that 
receivables were· turning over on an aver.age· of eve~y 2.5 days, and· still feel 
that· i:ri ti!ll.es like thes~ receivables could··wts~ly be. reduced ·still further• 
(This last is especially noticeabl,.e::·when ono'·looks ·at the figtires of O.bout · 20 
particular companios.) 
3. Inventory again shov1s an increase • about 12 percent. 
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4. Net Plant shows a slight decrease - less than one percent. The 
fact that these companies charged off $256,000 to depreciation would indicate' 
that some $230 1 000 was added in improvements to plant and equipment, plus · 
thousands of dollars of nrlnor improvements charged directly to expense. 
5. The near doubling of Investments was principally due to purchase 
of u. s. Bonds, tho increase in stock held in central buying and sales agen-
cies (through patronage dividends) is anothor sizable factor. 
On the Liabilities side of the account, we find .. 
. 1. Notes payable continuing thoir decline, _and nmv loss .. thf.Ul half 
··the figure or· two· y.oo.:rs ,ago. · 
2•· Dividends payable incroasod by $200 1 000 in addition to thq fact 
t;hat part of last years.' $789,000 was used with 194.3.-44 patrono.ge dividends 
to. ~ring in n~w members or increase their stock holdings.- · 
. : 3· : N~t Worth J.P.creased by another $850,000, · or more than ten per-
can~. (R13me~bering: that Pividends. l'o.yable are claims of __ present and pro:spec .. 
tive me:rnbets,· one· ·can ·aa.y that oi' ·the· ~~ll,Ol8,ooo of total resources, · 
$9,?00,000 or. 90 percent,, .is reprost:mted ~y rights.' of pres.en:t o.nd prospective 
stockholders.) 
. How: ct;>r,lpanies in the various. gr_o~P.f! .. compar.e J:n .~he distribution· of 
these assets and lfo.bi1ities ·is shovin in To.blas XIII and XIV below. To ennh1e 
the mo.no.ger ·or ~tockholder of a local com)?a.ily._to _cl;)mpare his own ccllnpo.nywith 
·these figures~ they: nre' here 'prosent.ed' ·on: a company basis. . 
Tnbie X'III 
·Resources· o£ "'Ohio· Furmer 0\.,.j.ie'd. ':Eievo.tors, 1943-44 in: Avero.ge 
per Compat;Ly in ench:group · 
.. ~ . ·,·' : '~ .,. . : . 
' Group Cash :Receivables :Inventory: 
Invest-=Other : Total 





























. , . 
. -.. 
$13,925 : $12,792=$ 815 
.• 13,212:.~, -· 12,847= 2,-438 
... 15,.5'47 .:. ·. 15~ 755= 4,·782 '• 
. 
. 22,072 .: ' 26,333= ··5,6'28 
. .  
. 27,831.:. 25,127= :. 7 ,,243 
. : : . 
-· 
;, · .. 
:$ 115=$ 40,041 
242: 47,706, 
6,3,315 : 385: 
. 415= 85,297 . 
. 467= . 9?",64~ . 
. . 
. . 
~A!e:_ ~ _ ~ _!.6·.~~4- ~ _ _ 9.!}.?_9~ -~~ ~8.!.82_6_::~.¢,8.!.92_1~ ~4_,.4_i4_ ,;.:_1_4.!_~- 68,~_7}_5 
. . ·. . . .•· - -~ . . ' . . . 
I vi : i8,052 : 12,766 : 20,363 : 21,756: 1,925 . 471= 75,33~ . 
I VII :...]}, 710 . 19,823 . 39.732 : 41,794= 11,264 : 1,56o: 153,88') . . VI & VII . . . . . : : I . . . . . 
I Ave. : 30,325 : 16,765 . 31,339 : 33,lll1 7,217 : 1,088: 119,84C.: 
I 
. 
Ave. per : : . : . '. . . .  . 
Company : 19,775 . 10,946 : 21,530 : 22,061= 5.031 . 503= 79,846 . . 
Ave. per : . . : . : . . • . . 
Plant : 15,077 : 8,345 : 16,415 : 16, 82o= 3,836 : 384: 60,877 
Ave. per : . . : . . : . . . . 
Plant in : : : : . : . . . 









Liabilities of Ohio Farmer Owned Elevators, 1943-44 
in Average per Company. in eaoh Group : 
:Notes : Dividends: Other . Ino. Tax: Net :Total . 
· : l?ay.able : .Payable I Paya.bles: Reserve : Worth :Liabilities 
. . . : I : . . . 
:.$1,958 :,_.$.. 1,522 : $2,138 : $ 245 ;- '$ 34,'178: $. 40,041 
. 7'35 : 1,534 : 2,464 ;, 326 . 42,647: 47,706 . . 
. 45.3 : 51921 . 3;691 . 1,719 : 51,535: 63,319 . . . 
: 1:,'821 : 5 Bo7 . ·5, 828 : ,1,877' •· .·. 69 %4: 85,297 ... . . .. , .... ~ 
.11,560 9,'901' (: '1_,646 . : . 74.320: :· 91~94.8 . 221:-.: : 
- • 
: ': . : .: : : .. ··: : : . : 
I to V Ave. : ... 950. ~ 5,430 : 4,986 : 1, 201 : .. 56,168: 68,735 
---------------------------~-~---------• : • • • '' ' : ,' • • ' • : ' • .:: • : ~•,": ., • • • .. '• •: • • I .. • • : ' 
: 
VI , . :·:·:. : 5,.~7,5.):, 7,619 : 3;172: 611· : .. ··58,2$~:.· .>15~j)p_ 
VII ·.- ... ~· .2,296.: · le,376 : 9,905 : . . '644. r 122j666: 15l,·883 ---
' ... :; ;,, .·:· .. : •.. ·c 
94;75'21 ti9;'845 
;, . . : ; . . . : ' ·· .. · 
:· ),760 : 13.716 : 6~987 : VI & VII Ave. 630 : 
: : : : : : 
Ave~. pe_r __ Co_. -:. 1,561. : .... 7,23-2· ; .... 5.421 :·:· --1~:077::;•: ·· '6'4.t555: 79 ... ~_46 . 
. •, .. , .: : \ · ... ·.' •. :· .~. ··:.:: .... • . ·, . -.~. i . _,. ... '. 
'Ave. p;;r·-..·PJ.ant. :·1~i9o-.= ..• 5.514- -: .. : 4•l33 :., .. ·· 821 :'· 49•219~- ·:66,877 
Ave. per Plant · ·· • · . : ... ' · : .. · 
in VI & VII ;~i.,'54S ; ·.· ·5.637 : 2, 871 : 
. 
. . .... ' . : 
259 : 38,939= 49,251 
These averages set up in Bale.noe Shee~ _fpr,m ~~ve_ :th~_}o~lowing as 
the Ba~~oe ... ?he~t: of:Jih~ !'Average.1t ·ohio Farmeril" EVevator Company • 
. ·' > ... . - ~ ....... :. . ·-~ ·. : ·;· 
Resources 
.. Cash· ·-· 
: '*eoe~y~b1.9. 
Inventory.:-· 















. ''27-;.d •. 
•. 27.6 ': 




..... ..;,; ... , .. ~ ... ·-; ...... --···-~---.. ~- ............... ,. 
·· Not~s--J?~;,~t;i·~· .. :_. ... $ 1,.5~1· .2._o 
'P.~Y~9~mxs . .J?~ble.: 7j·2-32·: · ···-···'9•-f· 
Irto. Tax Reaerve .. 1,077 ~ 1 • .3 
Other ·Pa'y.e,bles: . ;5',.-42l . 6;8 
., . . . ' . . 




Vlhat are the sources of the growth ilt Net Gain? 
Net Gain per ·Co~~~y - 1942.,43 
Changes in G~oes Income 
· ., Inore~se in. gross profit on goods 
. ·rnc,rease .in .gr-inding income · 
· ... IncreM~ in other income 
TQtal increase iii. 'gross ::in?orr.e 
Ch~ges in P!x:pense . 
·D.ecneai'U~ in .Interest. Ex~nse . 
Increase ili .. Depre.ciation ··Reserve 
Decrease :t.n: J3ad .Debt· Reserve· 
· .. Jnereas-e in Operating ~~nse 
Total InQre.~se ~n Expense~ ' . 
Eet Increa~; :in.}!et Gclin ,~ ,, :·."· 
Ne;t Gaip .per CornplUly 1943-4-:J:. ·· 
t;' 




: . $6.,853; 
We _pr.e~ent -.a we have for s·omo: years Table\ X.V showing tho up• and . 
downs of _n14lnthly bal&nCE!e of customer accounts rece-ivables •. • These figuret are 
from the records. ot .19 eompanie~1 sel~oted: to .ropr~sent ''tht1·ve.rt6us ;s:r'efi\ilt ot 
the state e.nd t;he. various typGs of e!.evd:tor- _operati'9n6+; ' · 
. ... . . ·, 
,Table xv·· 
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·; ,'tl0~~4l:;,,; 
10,968 




$.12,422 · a $10,90.3 $ 9.,4,34 
12,679 : ·:·l:L,:¥66 :r' 10;05) 
1.3,950 13,576 12,032 
: 
15,081 ·15,228 . 13,45'8 . ' ·12,223 ... ,..;. 
12;435 ·. :·: 
.. 13,.064. 
.. 1).,4S.W .. : . 16 559; 
. ' , :' ·' 15,31) 14,038 
12,610 : '12;6$6;' : . 15,-748: t l:4,J45' : l'),4l4· 
·~ .. Note that in this tab~fl tO.~ figu;re~ ~.epreaen~ •r.,).~ c~etoJDE~r accounts 
·1 while .in Table~ XI, ;XIJ:,: #d .. xrv··~Re_~ed.vablas't;."inolude.:totca Receivo.blc 
and Gr.Ain Acco~t$ ReoeivablQ al~o •. 
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Comments on this table and the accounts receivable probl6!!1 gener.ahy-
mdght include the following: 
. 1. The figures for 1943 ·are .for a period in which these companies 
had 14% more volume than in 1942 and more than double that of 1939• Obviously 
raceivabl~& have been :materb.lly redu~ed in c.o1npa.rison with volume. Also the 
percentage of accounts more th~ six months o;Ld ia declining. ., 
2. Going bo.ok to the data presented in Tabl$ XII, we find receiv-· 
ables· htive in two ~s declined about l&~pero~n:t, in faceof on increase of 
47 percent it!- va,lume. ··· 
3. Averages, however, do not tell the full.:story• Some companies . 
did nuch better than these- figures ilidioate. Thirty ootnpanies mde more thnn 
30% reduction in outsto.nding accounts in· 1943..44: as cio.red With 1942-43, wit)l 
such outstruiding examples ns $34,965 reduced 'to· $6·,574, $151100, to $5,560, / 
and $12,155., to $3, 8on.. On the other. hanii, ten: oomponies' let $118,700 grow tq· 
$179,700, or 51% increase. 
. :... -·-
. · 4. lifo noticed above that onl:y a. sm.o.ll and declining percentage ·Of . 
these -accounts are .old accounts. Closely related to this fact is another 1m;. 
portant measure· or this problemJ e.g., one of ·tho·c~mPnriiee.1rhose data.·are·· 
included in Table n abovo had on average of $4,420 in acooWtts outstan,ding 
throughout the year 1943; it co.llecrted on account tiuring the:· Year $53,035, · .. 
thus turning over its accounts on the ·averngo· 11 • .3 t'i:toos po:r ~year, .o-r ·net1i--ly 
once n month. Tho best record ia still'- carried py Willard, With o:· W,rnover of . 
19.3 times yearly or about every 19 days• The 'general nverage of these 19 .. : 
compa.nies in Table XV was an avernge turnover of' accounts every 40 days..,~ which 
certainly in itself offers no dangers. TWo questions remain ~ Why should some 
companies nllow aceo~ts to average .3 to 6 months on' the books? and, l'lhnt will · 
on nvernge turnover bel if and when farm mnrlmta: ana .tflrm prices fnll from 
their present levels? 
Operation of sevoriil Plants by. ··one .Company 
. Groupf VI rind vp t_ogether contain .30 companies which operate a total 
of· 7.3 plants.. Has this nny adv:anto.ges over s'-ngle plant opera.:t;ionsf 
It would seem thnt tho operntion of several plnnts under one monnge-
ment would ha.ve n volume which would certninly give some advo.ntages :in buyirig 
fnrm supplies nnd . in marke'\;inf? gra.in •. · The buyer, of farm supplies who can more 
frequently buyin.onr _lots or _otherwise a larg$r.total ·could nt times buy 1on 
better terms. At other times 'shortage of supply at one plnnt could be remedied b' 
trucking from another, thu~ en~bling J. plants under one management to be o~r­
nted wi~h 1ee~s than 3 times th~: inv~~tory if opero.tod sing;Ly; plants cnn help 
each other· in handling seasonal' or .slow moving goods.· Sucht.o.dvtultagos while 
6ften real are not exactly maa(lurable • · 
. - .. . 
That there are ·economies in expense of.. 'operation onn be shovm • in 
.fact ,every yE~ar's figures sh~ it. We onHed nttention lnst yecq." to the .fnct 
that 117 companies_ operating one p_lt\Ilt. eo.ah: ~d tot~l "expe:nsos of 6 • .75¢. .~J" 
dollar of seW.es. while the q6.pllints under mltiple plant mantl.gement had ex• 
penses of 6.3¢ per dollar_ of~ snlas~ · · 
Ona yoo.r tho diff~rence WQ.S' ·nine-tenths of.' ~-cent, ~r $900 on each;· 
$100,000 of bus~ness. 
In :J,.943.1M the 108 oompaniEiS dperattng dnglfl pl'Clnt~ ·h~d a totnl· ~~ 
pence of 6.45 cents per dollat of sales,. wh:l.le the .. 73 plfint·l operated •by 30 ·' -
companies had. a ratio of 6!·oe - a dif:f'erenoe of •37- of a eerit, .and that tpo in. 
spite qf 'a .$6o,ooo ~ower .tol~ per. plfl!lt whiqh normally should mnke the ex• 
. pense ratio. higher insteo.d oflOw:~.r.- Porhttps i3"1 .pe·rc.ent· does not· seem .grant, 
put· Otl the $650,000 e.v$J;:o.ge vol't,Uile, .. ot .the mltiple. plnnt :·co~i&s it anlOun.ts 
to $2;400 in savings. · · 
·Expe~se RatiolJ 
. .. .. -· ~ ·, . . 
One of ;tll.e problems' thAt will be. s.erious it price levels fnil, or 
if volUllDs of bus.iz!ess. t'e.ll for other l"e:asotts·; is ~that ot exportsEh' ·· · 
Oul" tables throughout ChApters II o.nd IIl are set up in recognition 
of the influence of volume, Without tfl-il yoar _after ~ar, the la.rge "i'olume 
companies perform th<tir erervices at a tota.l oxpenee ot 4 cents to 6 cents loss · 
per dolle.r. of sale~ • However, thU h only one of tho influences affecting 
expense, · · 
Note now widely ratios vary within groups, 
Single Plant Companies Mlltiple Plant CompG!Iies ·· 
Re,nge Average Rt~.ngo Avera. so 
I. 8•1% to 15.8% 10.5% VI• 4.2% to 12 .• 8% 6•7% 
II. 5.6% to 13.7% 8.o% VII• .:3.5% t4) 14.0% 5 .. 9% 
III. 3.4% to 11.4% 6.6% 
IV. le9% to 10.2% 6.3% 
v. 2.8%to 9.~% 5·4% 
Why such wide differences? - ~nong the influences are these: 
1. Grain business vs.-fe.rm supplies; e•C•• tho company in Group IV 
with a 1.9 percent expense ratio serves ~ts community in almost nothing but ' 
grain handling. while the one ~th e. 10.2 poroent ratio does grinding, hauling. 
and blacksmith work, plus offering a wide range of farm supplies including 
hand tools and repair parts. · · 
2, City plant vs. country plant •. Of two companies in Group I, one 
with city taxes, city power bills, and higher labor costs due to ~ocation has 
a ratio of 14.7 percent as compnred with a country neighbor (with somewhat 
larger percentage of grain but only two-thirds as muoh volu~) at 6.2 percent• 
3. Some of the compo.p.ies with low exponse have seen hard times, 
have just recently "got out of the woodlfl" and perhaps are not yet awo.y from 
the shadows. Expenses are likely still to be kept low.,· 
4. Another factor - a big one too - is the arr~gement ot the plant. 
An elevator built years ago for the handling of grain nlone seldom lenves pos-
sible an arrangen~nt later for grinder, miXer, cleaner, sheller, in relation 
to space, other machinery, delivery doors, which ma~es for efficiency, The 
problem is often solved by having a separate building for_all teed handling. 
A fire hE.\.$ occQ.sionally furnished tho solution, Not infrequently is heard, 
~That fire was a hard wallop at the t~me, but vro're better off now for having 
ho.d it.". 
5 • _ The-'oi':Cioli.ericy of: manage mont is _another i'aotor • tmd oft on the 
determining factor. 
_ To sum up., _this ·vthole··probicm· of' .ex'pense · is. important.. · Tho o6inpony 
Which can opern.te On'·ln- eXpense ratio ~t 6e$ cents on thd dollar wh~le ·its 
competitor for whatever reason has an.1exwn.ee- of 9•5: &ents on tho'doH.ar, can 
offer· ootter priceS'- by· 2 coht·s 'on. the dol:!.~t";, ·~q _ stil·l ·l'lllike '.$3,000 nix)rfs: net 
on a $3001 000 volume• So divide your:,vol,uin~ .into.: yo~~ total_ expense nnd find 
:wha~: yom." o·wm oxponse' ratio is; oomp!l.rc .i.:t Wil:~h .that .• r your· volume~ group. 
if to9 .high/ do not jUmp to. the ooncluf?iQ:ri .that "Wages .n.re too 'highYl:'thoy 
IrlllY _- pr _may not . be • , It is important • mnybe fun<iQ;~ntal-to ·find out 'whht d~os 
mo.ke_-co~ts t-oo ·high and thon •,diac'ovdr \'fhO.t to do .a.bo\i:t it• 
